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_____ assembly I the Chairman had never asked him to “‘««‘■ Lnfficient number of special jurymen piment, latter do not agree wilh the registered tem- and bed received ebont 250,080 signatures in
HOU^ OF .ABBEMB — ^'wit'oppêeed to this- matter bemgieome of the 00mmo6 jury were empanelled ‘ ore (Tae*6th and 9th Feb. compared tbeeoew ^ttewdOTi.

,v, ... Wednesday, March 15. brought np before the House—why noti^ them. The following' were the jury . ^ith 15tb end 16th Éeb.) Ihe St. Beter*b“*$ ” araaw) cor.-ci-
House met at 3:15 p.m. Members prseent, foire it to the Committee. Don't pitch mv Mr Lumlej Franklin, foreman, Alfred Fel- A register of meteorological oboervaiions, P“|Mu82?.jgS5.i*w>fe««_ the report»

Messrs. Young, DeCosraos, Powell, Franklin. /oort ftwan bon; member sitting nearhim.] I j0W8| J. p. Say ward, R. Homfiray, Hardy ^ be^[t all naefel mast be_ made carefully of Mourayteffs cruelty to women, with the 
Tn>nhln Street OarawelL Bayley, Dénués. (Laughter.) 1 Gitlard, J. P. Davies, R. George and — Dally. , . rp„n|yT intervals, if not, as seems to commentary that, except in Lithuania, and
Tnmble, S > . J* j> a n, When dees the Committee «_ M„nr«i«ht^*nstracted by Drake, ap- _ "be foie mer tt Is utterly under the Mouravieff regime, no one ever

GovSrbOr’s Indemnity Bill ; Chief Justice I « bter VV |™ent The trespass was admitted, and it —------ ed ol in Russia, "It is a fact,’’he says, “that
Pension Bill r Appropriation Bill ; Telegraph hon^member—Sit dowp! oni, remained for the jury to assess the Editor British Colonist : Sir,—Jo this Madame Sierakowski'e mother and fwosis-

; Pitot Bill. . ; Mr. CarsweU—I m not spiking to yea 1 S".mage“^n the facts. 4 , , „ letter I beg to call mother by the way befog, afflicted
-HR OTHER incorporation bill. il'think the Houss have no right to take np Mr? MeCreight opened the case, and told pointed out in the new Incorporation Act, Wlth paralysis) have been exiled to a town

n anoWized for not having in- th. subiect (li‘Khter) 8 tbejarylhai tie action was breoght to re, £rrying into effect the sale of property in de- in Perrn, 6n the confines of Siberia, and that
M^WiHPso^er He proposed to f Dr Powell said^ie had been prevented by ^vir damages for mesee profits. Judgment fault of payment of taxes. Madame Sierakowski is uoder orders to lol-

troduced ba bill sooner, ne pr»P°“■ ^ ür- ^eii sain ne na p fta 1 " b™ n%onfessed in ejectment, end it The Sheriff is directed to convey the reel low them as soon as she has snffioiently re-
repealthe present auppMed et, and trict school i?Uhhfohon. colleagues, bnt tie ^ou|d be for them to assess the damages, and estate on expiration of one year after the sale covered from her recent confinement. The
a new not on an entirely new principle, y , met bodooi wiiu nmueu.i.favorably the nlaiutiff. thereof to the pnrohaaer, whose title ta de- moet shocking thing in this wantonly cruel
IwlsWithTe Ikiiw sÿstëm. 8ke also pro- gituatéd for (he city childrea. George Hunter Cary, swore, says : I pur- claied to be an absolute an* indefeasible es- affair irtbatihe wifeiwas detained at <Wiloa

th! m.vor aL councillsrs should Dr Helmcken mid he would say nothing eh.gedtwo lots on Wharf street from the tate in fee simple. for four months after her husband's execution,
posed, that, the hîl. Also that -hnnt the Committee- they had simply gone Hudson’s Bay Company in the summer of Now there is only one way in which the and was not sent forward on her sad journey
be elected as in the fo ,, . j itorfor the ,h« w»v of all committees There was one I ,ggf Some U me alter I purchased, I saw a legal estate in land can be conveyed, and that nctil she was expected from day to day to

sgat- ïssaïïw*— SSj-si-ssiart- ï-jssrrjsrssj; t
tw^ias seconded obstacle’ to publie education for some time to Bay Company te lease property which they ministerial officer to make a conveyance. A mejns. Nevertheless, the designer of this

Mr. ^tnaes seconded. bill might be !bme " • ™ had sold until payment of the instalments, 0ourt of equity can douo more than make a nfl|»ppy lady’s sufferings is the only really
*b R Mr DeCdsmos sitidlhe believed that one- giving the purchasers the benefit of the reht, decree vesting the land in another, ip those pdpn|ar ma who baa appeared in Rassis

“*d* vlnT.l'id it was very desirable that if the whole number of children attend- =nd f thought it possible that the Company cases in which the person legally entitled is einee l812; and the only person whoan a half
*fr‘ Y^««td h* lost in oassing an incor- in„ 8chool went to the district school. He might have doué so in this instante. I sub- made a party to the suit, end so hound to pUbii0 manner, has condemned his general

®?_l™e8^,nl,dh^r. heJ 1 ^He Md some of beHeved the tcdal number of children attend- gJaeatiy found that they had not done so, out its orders. This proceeding does conduct, is made by a popular Rusisn writer
porauou biU (he«,Hoaie day SSlSol“«Aboit 16«. a^d ou making inquiry, I ascertained that not convey the legol estate, but only prevents aD object of .torn. There are a few otbtt
hi* tha Duroosè Of getting through eor, p0weH said he had faots to show that Qrennan and Oranney had piled lumber and the person entitled from recovering the land. men 0f distmetien, howaver, in Russia whl
îft ItfwLlbHl arS the Intrtlnction of this that the nutnber wa. about 250. built a houve won my lots. 1 gave him f assert, grithorrtJear of centradiction, that no must to some, extent share Prrnca Sonvaroffs
i “bWrtnlvha wasting so much * Mr Carswell asked what wee to be the notioa t0 m0ve offTand I aabseqnently brought title to lend sold under this Incorporation opiPK)M as to the unengelm natire of Moart-

relSin tod the “ms of this $5000 rmhool. “n notion of ejectment, which was at first Aflt can be valid; and that 'the Sb.r.ffhas no pus neither M. Golovnin, the Mm-
bm®- He *hoog_ y :ncnrDorated in the n*nohterl I defended and afterwards confessed. more right to convey the land than the king jgtea of-Public Instruction ; nor M. Wsln-
» new .bdl uuqf P -jÿ, Ÿeung said it was to be a SOhoot-house. 1 W. T. Drake, called—Produced the of the Cannibal Islands. The best that can nieff, the Minister of the Interior ; not M.
VrtafWadd that the mover of this noVa school ; the vote -onlyooneerüed the |jadgmedt in ejtctmeRt which wassigned on be done to protect a purchaser is to girehim Reatern, the Minister of Finance ; nor M.

Mwiv^wA^AdDie thanks of the Honse. constrnotion of bnildiagA itc: e IkdTNon. I went to look at the lots 7 and a title under a decree of a court of equity; Tatarinoff, the Controller-General, would
new Wll de<er,T6„<it„ i1lt he had intro* C°Tt»m nassed * 8 before Mt. Cary went away; I again saw Again, the : redemption money w directed tign |he address in which the image of St.
fbeJ?0Phi5ShiUlto meet the wishes oftbe Roval Hospital—$2500. Passed. Uhem in August, thme was lumber there then to be paid by the treasurer, to the purchaser Michael Stas offered to the_ archangel of
f^nsbôf ' Vfotoria ^Ime eeeuming that he Fnf, DeFARTMESTw$2,000. on the two lots. saw Greanan after Cary 0t his legal represeatatsvto. Wilna. I see, too, from the SL Petertbuy
çitizena of ’. the w:abeg 0f the i*r TiaCosmos said this item ought te be ur the country, told him that be must treasurer te determine who these parties may N«m*, that" the dinner- of the Motoow Om«
itottots'X te'îfn* ciry m“mUrs, h? to.cîL.uthort ti«,™ndnot by the I S?ve the lnmb7r’ and the bou-e, or I should be ? It is sometimes a very diffiouUmatter from which complimentanr telegnm,
inhabitants ttm fl*tieriwr td flfl«»niLht have to issue a writ ot ejectment against t0 determine the legal representatives of a were sent to Generals Mouravieft and Beig,
S? m^?Uln^mhera end calculated to aid the I Yonder said it was proposed that the him. An action of ejectment was eom- person, and I should recommend the treasury was ùbtattehded by the principal prefesson,
?" I Ktv .houM pay“t ba*toL Govcrnment. ̂ tooed. , er to be careful that he pay the money to the and, that among those who distinguuM
^on. member irr p g 1 i’hev were unable now to grant anything, to Mt. Gastinean surveyed the loto aod proved right person. 7 themselves by keeping uway were M. M.®nl“pnweH said be was willing to allow I h/pire Department as they had no revenue that tbefe had been lumber on them. A more aaft, and decided}/ more Jegaijne Satavieff, Professor of History; ^st, Pro-
UiDr,.Powftll.sa _®. fo—the Hen se, buthe l.tnresent D was contemplated that, this Mr. Ring for the defence, sailed— thod of recovering unpaid taxes, weald be to feg80r 0f Political Economy; Kspoastm,
the new bill to-com . hill 1 ^ . / i « *j Arnm «he back rs- rx, npn7rt who after some ohieotioo on the crîTo the Corporation power to register a Professor of Intonational Ltw; Escherfsky*Mefom toe1îto.rfo?'^^00?^ ^rrf“iSSS^î!"noîenabW Sfog ^/agaiWbeprpA; ■<> ^ no ,«tore RhUcberini and DAiltrieE AU^ee pm.

HEisyœ m *• strzjrjt S5as saesflass

». «g* . Lissl s1™ * H & msafasA « j “ as as■ Ito-lYoung said héros» by the sanction and ‘ SBavicis.—$500. Passed. 0nnd in Consequence of the lets ._____ vwpnT.Min shippers ef the Lithuanian archangel.
request of His Excellency, *° . qfte, oomuwItee’KWe and raported the P*88'I having been all covered with lumber far some THB INBUHKBCnON IN POLAND. , ,, , —:----- -------- - .

JSTlâfc*.1.Ï_ SSjti'Sl.tiTSrSti , aw«.ii.*wf»v»“wa’ioéd fo Gold Stream. thb ïhMIOration lect u ^ boundaries. told them that the lota were ing development of the insorreciion tonsed The Bwls* Embassy In Japan has appead-
DeCosmos rose to call the hôn. gentle- Dr, Trimble moved tor »U cerreap°nde ^ 0fa certgin post in Wharf street, the authorities at St. Petersburg t° ask Ge . ej t0 imJaatildiapatchfrom. Yokohama are

to order; he wta dot aware thsit the hon. between the hon. Colonial Secretary npfi any ! wMieh? Is tbax>nly landmark that 1 knew of— Berg whether he cpnldundurtakn to pqt por(,upon Japsneaewade.1; Thia report ei-
gcntlemaa represented the Governor any other persons m reference to the In?™1K,8llon tha ldt8 beln previously need by lumber down in two months. Be^ Pr°™,8ed t0 d.° Çrems fioally the opinion that most ex sert _ 
gmye than eny other member of the Houee. . question and the appointment of a lecturer. JggJ indig0rjmiaaiely. In May, 1863, so on certain e0ndiyn^b'cho”*r® 8”°^ ? * artiofos, Aith tha exception of taa and .llki,*;-^ 

' , supplemental bstimates. address to eovBRNOR KENNEDY. McAllister and Qrennan came to me aod Among them was his being ®mP°w ® by no means posses* that împortaace for Eo.g*
'"We House went into Cpmmittee om th«j, iMr:-Franklra gave notfoe that he would rtat Cary had given them notice that bamsh or otberwiae nut aut of tha w» ^y rop8 which w«e origmaHy WtawdyaJW

«Mb». ;bS®ssïîssse9^ dteSBMgg'i
*ffitbepm<toW“. He would.like to know House met at 846 p. m. Members *M- lAnwriah.ill W* $j>Q^mouth would be a g^,™S’ tSe pface. Gen Berg f'V^'rUole in dlm.X

^^^he Executive . ' HcS&SSSw MeCreigh.-I Ms>L decreed that foragers implicated in «glo'Lde, 9U%4"^’caî.wâ-wS M^he amount can’t >♦ ! ^lrw=njal «toutes. Ut.sd»25l9Ifld°®n“r'ltCn00cwhi^Sat^ “«for, 2 jSSÛffîS eiRouw «S 4M
.Jp^ » » “ “j Hæs ,œ“.r^ab.j «-s a;-* sasrr

irt*pghtor. ’ rlCOmTnu ^rb^^H*thin<toteren(»foUh*in«et here for sometime ; when we Pepoii, had intereeded With the Empetor in n°“„ c()ntinaes 'the report, is done in I»

z wtsrrm •»* -
Mr. Carswell At Victoria. I object, Hoo.se. : ■ were no boundaries. In January or Feb- The battle, in varions parts of Poland oon- 0f remembranee. In ether lasp*!

i*s*cT.7-fSL.«b; 1 z* * ‘ 'bssSr'Sisessto messslpsraæ& ^ss^aèstjùs
favts Mk mS«surs*ax ^Starts)M =..a « iiwiwhiass iteisSses

P»ifef4-_rr: .. - OToesinil Excellency Governor,Kennedy on his assum- clearly defined. A writ of ejectment was Purgents, under General Basalt, are in great ^S.'for example,all the silk has bsenk
-* McKemie’s to join Burnside, ®ro“1D8 • the Governership of t(to colony. sefvèd in Jane, 1868, and within 15 days tor4—the various detachments numbering LactVteddo for nearly a month, and

Gotauits River near a>outh-$500. Passed.Denee, aeco/ded. ■after I moved tb* bourn. 3,000 infantry and about >0 cavalry m all, ie Yokohama U actually Upon I
.^ïloônt ,Tolmie Cross Road—$6(M). ^ 1 The, Speakef appointed Meears. Franklia, Cross^examinad by Mr. MoOreight—la L^er inch experienced tekdCre as Br^dan, ^ ^ In Yokohama alone tha*
^ Mr. Young said he had " ^(jo.mSs, anâTrimble, aa a Committee to Deeember, 1863, Gastinean came to me ; he R.nb.jm, Oet^aand Liwoce. ,i . ; E^Sw«d. of two million dotlto b>
cation from the settlers there, offenng to ^ addfess, , i»- Ad -dT did pot tell me where the line* were, but he A ietter,froto Gumbiunen Œ«tero Prussia) *2 whichbave been forwatded partly *
snbscribe $250 towards improving Idraw “P buSbb for to-morrow. poinU to a house on the other side of the oontains tbe following : “ the situation =f ohiûr partir from Eurepe, for thVptu*
should tito estimate, be paswd. The road boskbsstcr tomorrow giyandtoW me the direotion m which the LUhnania at the end of November may be I all the re,reMnUtioo. *f
w« pow, an Impassable swamp. „e 1 Committee oq T i^nses lines run. After 1 took the lumber off >n I tbùs briefly summed np. Several hundred I. . Ministers and Consuls npoa lbs r

Mr.DeCosmoe said this %use had a abort Hoemoa ^^a for Hedaptito Junevi863j made na use of the lota belong- -tol e,ecetions, aecompanièd by Japanese Gevemmant ha»
ti&b ago opposed this same jote as b.ing Lighthou.e lxpendltnre,andT legraph f - c 0 far „ 1 knew where .he lot. ,tlPnces of 0rael«7, had taken plaoe witboat ^^ epDlir , {nMt„v
eXWoded Oo a deviation road, and bemg ot 8eCond readibg. Were : I did not know the exact boundaries reeaiar trial. Mere than ferty thousand 3 f
Wbtoefit to the general P-blm, HejM House àdjouKwd.- [and the lumber might have been a few feet | cbiefly noblee, eccleeiasties.-and land-1 <d„oh -ii ■■ ’ _7~
-eertainly opposed nOw as then toLpunii* jjT) (! . ,.——------- . a ., -, —mi-. ,I over the line beeanse the .beundanes bad ^,ners had been carried off into the interior Parmi*» Gossip.—There are som* *
money being spent on any eu«h «>»«• L*î , Rough Gambllag. d «ever been pointed out We had not the oyRnggfo, „» one knew where, without ot perstbat the private life of the Bmp»
the people tax themeelvee as we do m Vic Enterprise of Virginia lumber piled np very high on our ewn lots ; opportuDit, of proving their innocence, and, the French is not at the present tiiM

« ride over that road lately, ^ A Snail black Mr Biag addressed the jury for thé de- nÎQe Pmonth8 are :—15,000 from the govern- [haâ haH for maay years intima»i «WJ
that some forty-five tax-pay ingsettlere who so ®ea.s twiakJed fendant, and said that although the plaintiff m6nt of Wflna, 12,000 from Kowne, 10,000 wUh » Mrs. Howard, by whom bebri*
bgd bO other read to Victoria than this one. eyes, scarcely bigger *^rnwb mch|..lf^ fordamagss to the extent of $2000, he fromQtedp0, 3.8QQfrom Augustowo(recently children. When the Emperor marr«d 

v.Hé would vote for thé amount. ... "?de7‘\pau‘ ®f jiraiahtin the had not sustained any material damage ,nn,xed t0 Lithuania), 3,800 from Vitebsk, ildy was haridsemely provided (or ^
Dr. Helmeken aaid he would remind hon. of which ^ CandaSi tere whatever, and that the damage, ought to 3 000 from Mohilew-in all, 47,300-J T& to Rngllhd, wheto before long she we. »

members that every «ne of these se tter, directum to whiehthp ^ nudmwato ^.jepfÿ nomfoal. , l I prisons of Wilne, Dnnaburg, Kowno, Gredno, riwL BTtie marriage did not turn ont."
bad to work their 6 days of statute lifoer dueeted. A heavy, T8*!0 /. sheeka. t Mr. MeCreight replied at eeme length and Mohilew,Vitebsk, and Bialystok Were crowded M «,0, and Mrs-Howard retomed te ”

atEgegjBMs: ssBssss/SSÿs^fÈSâM^:as -sus#.
'iLSSsrU-'mi . ..

-^.tesîSSmiérafoo.'for » emali gVant ^ Cowtehau. _ aay^ir l aakto tne juoge, me er» P Lf th, actioo of ejectment r rontinued to be carried ont with inoreaeing ntinneed thafthe Emneror w« m the bs^^SStid^v^tmo^ 2S«tinSq”d^.rfoti Mettovologtoal Options. : L^-d y AB.» nowÿ

tia cirtotrfyvppMé the uxpendito eX_ ,het you meaa by I in the Express of last evening, may toad to necessity of meeting tbe expense of aoefi aA 8way over Leuis Napoleon s mind,»^
i&ÿ tiijo# foMUy in the d.atnc * . --bliogt ” _ „!Mi 8hl}„c convey a wrong idea of the climate of Can- mode of government, oppress^ all owners ofl oooe more hie eduneettoMn-ehie - a
JbM^trfjWkhy. i h a .. i^lans, ÿer Honor, that my style is, boo. I have not the pleasure of knowing property, especially the nobles, to lavch “ perhaps, the whispers of foe hoar f

Mr. Totmg }b, “bnd. where the tnn o the ifords dototi’tTétûh me a who la the recorder of these obMtvatioiis, bnt ,x„Dt that many of them, being unablë to t\M.-London comspondmte ofW
position « to be convenient to «11 tut cm wn j knoekg him down and takes a meteorelogist he cannot be else he would pay their enormous contributions within the Times.
ren in toe oity^ JÛfîSjJSirtîîSi ’ it aByh™w“ | never place hi. thermometer “ to tbe South, | $ime allowed, were .tripped of all they |
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